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  A case of adult neuroblastoma of the right adrenal with tumor thrombus extending into
the right atrium is reported． Because of right heart failure， the t umor thrombus in the right
atrium was removed under the cardiopulmonary bypass． The histopathological examination
of the tumor thrombus revealed neuroblastoma． Fourteen days after the first operation， the
adrenal tumor， right kidney and tumor thrombus remaining in the vena cava were removed
to prevent the recurrence of right heart failure． Two courses of chemotherapy and radiation
were given postoperatively and the patient was doing well． Eight months after the second
operation， however， the patient died of multiple metastases of the bone and liver．
                           （Acta Urol． Jpn． 34： 1195－1199， 1988）
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Fig． 2． A； Upper adrenal angiography．
    B； Lower adrenal ang． iography． Selective
    adrenal angiography reveals remarkable
    neovascularity suggesting a malignant
    tumor of the right adrenal． A－V fistula
    ；，s observed between tumor vessel and







Fig． 1． Abdominal CT－scan demonstates round
    and heterogeneous tumor over right
    kidney and tumor thrombus in inferior
    vena cava．
Fig． 3． lnferior vena cavogram demonstrates
   complete obstruction of inferior vena
    cava with collaterals of azygos and
    hemiazygos vein．
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Fi，g． 4． A； Thoracic CT－scan．
    B； lntra－cardiac angiography． Tumor
    thrombus was seen in right atrium．
Fig． 5．Macroscopic finding of tumor thrombus












Fig． 6． Histological finding of the tumor
    thrombus demonstrates neuroblastoma．
    Tumor cells were small and round．
    Tumor was divided by thin connective
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Fig． 7． Schematic demonstration of tumor









Fig． 8． A； Macroscopic finding of right adrenal
    tumor and right kidney． B； Histologica］
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